ABPS Anesthesiology Certification Application

Before beginning your application, Click here to review the eligibility requirements.

Below is a list of the documentation you must upload as part of your certification application.

- Current/Up-to-date CV
- Photo of Applicant
- National Practitioner Databank Report (NPDB) Report
- Notarized Case Index and Verification Form
- 10 Case Reports
- 2 Letters of Recommendation (letter writers must hold current medicine board certification through either ABPS, ABMS, AOA, RCPSC, or CFPC certification board. Letters must be on letterhead, have original signature, and indicate the author’s current board certification). Letters should be uploaded by the applicant into the ABPS online application.
- Verification of Active Staff Privileges Letter
- Documentation of completion 30 hours of continuing medical education (CME) in Anesthesia earned within the last two years from the date of application